
2 UNITED STA.TES YS. Tl~ANS~IISSOUIU f'IU:lOll'l' ASSOCIATIO~. 

In the c'irc;1it. conrl of the U1h1ed St.1tes in al\(l fo1· the distrir.t of J;,rnsas, • 
i first didsion. 

'l'm:: U NITED 8TATJ<~ or· A~rEt{fCA, co~11·r.Ar~A>T, I 
~ rs. i 

THE 'fnA?\8-l\Jr~-.;c>unr Fnda11T As.";<><.:JATlO~, Tim 
A t chi~on, Topeka & Snut~ Fe H:lilro:id Compau)', 

The l\Iil'~o111·i, Ka1~saB & Tc::-ms Railroad I 
2 · Cmnpany, Cl1icago, ~~ausn,;; &Xl•brai:<ka Rail: I 

wuy Comp nu v, C'!fH':l!-rO, Rock I slntHl &. 
Pndtic lluilway Com'1mny,iCl1ieag(., St. Pilld, )fin-1 
ucnp<ilis & Omalrn Railw•IY Company, Burliugtoll 
&. Mi,;~ouri Hiv(•r HailruiHJ Company in Nebrn,.:ka, ) 
D(•fl\'(~r & llio (handi.: R1Flway Co1npa11y, J)c11\.·er ~ 
·& Rio Gra11de '\'(•1;tern Halilw11y Compa11y, Denwl', 
T(~.xu,; &. Vort Worth Hailfoad Company, Fremont, 
Elk horn & !\I b!"ouri Va)lcy Hail road Company, 
K nn!-;11S City, Fort Seott & l~Ic~inplii;:. Railroad Com
pany, Kn11su~ City, St. ,l~•l"('Ph · & Co111wil Blnffti 
Hailroml Cornp<111y, Mi,;:-;01\ri P<1cifie Railway Com
pau y, ~wnx Cit." & Padfij.~ Rai ll'ond Compnnr, ~t. 
,Jo,.cph & Gn11l<l I:<blHl Hnijlrond Compan_v,t:it. L<mi~ 
& San Fra111·i,;to Hnilway ~~rn11pany , Union Pa(•ific 
Hniill'uy Crn~ 1pimy, :rnd Ut!th ('.<•utral Hailway Com· j 
pany, cfofc11 ounts. i . 

'J'o th e horu.n·abie.fw.l:1cs <?f thJ sr.tid circuit court uj the United 8tate8 fol' the 
cli.1frict of J(ansru~: I 
Tl1c Ur;ited Staks of A n\<:ric:i, liy ,J. ,V, Ady, United Stares <li~trid 

altor.n(~~·, ac:tiu~ in tl1i,; l1(•hiilf li.'' antliorily of tl1c At-torncy-Genernl of 
tli c United States, tiring~ thi¥, Its petition agnin;;t the At.d1ison, 'J.'(lpckn & 
~:111ta Fe H:1i!road Company; a corporniion (.Jl'g:wiz~~(l :rnd exil'!ti11g nu(h•r 
uud liy virt1w of the hw;.; <1fi the St~11e of l\:ammf>; The Chicngo, Kan~as 
& Ndww;ka Hn! l \\'a y Cnmpa t1 y, a. cs1rporntin11 urg:ani :o-,<..'<l an<l 1.•xit:;ti11g 1111de1· 
and by \"irmc of tl1c laws of the State of Kansas; The Chi<:ngo, Rock 
hlond & Pacifie Railway Company, a corporation orguoized and exh;ting 
u11<kr arid by virtne of the laws of tbe States of Illinois nod Jowa; Tl1e 
Chicugo, St. Palll, l\li1111enpolis & Omal1a Raih\:it}' Conqiany, a. corpora
tion organ)%cd aml <•ld,,ting under nnd by Yi1·tue of the Jnw:; of the State 
of Wi~cunsin; The Bnrlington "& l\Iii'souri .River lfoilrnad Cornpnny (in 
N ehruska), n corporation <irgani;rAid * * * and ·existing nnder nud by 
virtnu of the lawl'l of tlie State of Nd)l'uska.; The Denvt~r & I:tio Grande 
H11ilway Company, n corporation orhinnizcd and <ixisting under and by 
virtnc rif the laws of the State of Colorado; Tli ~~ Dt>m·er & Rio Grande 
\V (!Stern Railway Oo!npany, a curporalion organized and exist i11<-r under and 
h.v virltie of .be laws of the State of Coloradn; The Denver, T:xns & Fort 
'Vurth Railroad Company, a co·rp&ration or•~ani;r..ed anti existincr under and 
hr virtne of the la\\'s of the States of Colo1~<lo an<l T exas· The Fremont, 
El)d~orn & 111 issonri Vall~y Rail road ColJ)pany, a rorporati(;n \trg:rn i1,ed and 
{·x1st111g under and hy virtue of t he bws of the State of Nebraska; T he 
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J{ao~as City, Fort Scott & Memphis Railron_d Corn.~)auy, a coqwra~ 
~~ tiou organir,oo aud e~i!:itiof? under and hy v11·~u<~ of !he \aws .of the 

State!:! of Kansas, l\lis.~onn, and Arkansas; The Kiw~as City, St. 
Joseph, & Council Bluff~ Railr~ad Company, a corporatio.n,0~gnniz.<~d ;1;1d 
existing under and by virtue of the laws of t~e Stat<~ o~ l\I18~our1 ~ .~he 
l\Iissouri Pacific Railway Company, 1.1 corporation orgamzed and existing 
under and by virtue of the laws of the States of 1\lissonr.i au<l Kan~as; Tbe 
Sionx Cit v & Pad fie Hail road Cnmpanv, a eorpomt1011 orgam7.r.'1 and 

'exi<:>ting nnd~r anc1 by virtu.e of the, laws'of the State ?f Jowa; .The St. 
Jo!:iq;h & Grand Island. Ra1lro~<l Companr 1 a c~)q>or:H.10~ orgam;-ed a1!d 
exi;;hnO' under and by virtue ol the lawl'l of the Stnt(~ of h .. an . .;;as; fhe St. 
Louis & San Francisco lt:~ilway Company, a <·orporation orgauized and 
existing un<ler and hy virtue of the laws of tho State:'\ of l\1i:-;s(~uri and 
Kansas; The Union l?adlic Railway Company, a corporation organ11.ed and 
existing under and by virtue (1f the laws of the U nitcd State;; ; The U tali 
Centrul Railwi1y Comp:my, a eorporutio11 orgnuizc<l and existin~ under a1Hl 
hy virtne of the laws of the State of ; The l\Ji1-;sonri, Kansas & 
Texas ll.ailroad Company, a corporatinu organized and e:xi8ti11g urnler and 
hv virtue of the laws of the Stnte of Kan,,as; and tliercnpon yonr orn.tor 
~~mplain~ an<l says that e:wh and every of said defonJa11h; were at all the 
tinws hHeiuafter mentioned and uow a rn common carriers of all classe<:; 
aud kind" of freight: ancl commoditie!-5 whid1 are commmtly moved, carried, 
and transported hy railroail compani(':-.; in the freight traffi(~ of such com
panies, aud were at all tiioe..-; hereinafter mention(.'1.l au(l now :::i.re continu
onsly euguge~ in moving, carrying, and transporting freight a1Hl commo1l
ities in the comm(>ree, triHle, and traffic whieh is continnon~ly carried on 
among and between the seveml s~att:.·I'.! of the U 11 ited Stat..e~, and nmong 
and between the several Staws and the Territorie::; of tlie United States, and 
:Hll(tng and between the several St.ates and Territories of the United Sh1tes 
and foreign eonntri(·!':, and lwtween the people residiug in aud all persons 
Pngnged in t rode aud <:<1mnH~l'l"e within and arwmg and bt'tween the States, 
Territori(•S, nml countrie8 aforesaid, und that each of ~aid <lcfon<lnnts were, 
prior to the fifteenth day qf l\Iard1, '1889, the owners of arnl in control of 
au.ti were respc>ctively 0!1pcrating an<l lll-$ing distinct and separate lines of 
r:ulr.oafl,_ fitte~ lll_l f11r carrying on lu~~iness :1s 811cl~ carrier:-i in the f1·1)ight 
.traflic afore~HI<l, lll(k11endently and d1!-;conneetcd with each other and that 
~aid line~ of. railrotul we~·e and a~·e the o~tly lineg of trnusport'ation and 
commm11~·at1~m (~l~g'<lged 11_1 the freight tr~fl1c hetw~en an<l amang the States 
a1}(] Tf.o~·ntoriei> of th(: Umted Stab:'S havrng through line~ for said freight 
tr?ffi", m oll !lrnt r~t:p<~n of country l?·ing fo ~he westwar<l of Mi1-1si8sippi 
Rive: and l\I1ss?11r1 River and east of the Pacific Oeean; wbi(·h i:;aid lint's 
of railroad furnished to the public an<l to persons engaged in trade and 

traffic and commerce hetween the i;evernl States Territories and 
4. <:ounti:it·s afor{'rnid sepa!ate! distinct, and competitive lines of ti·~ws-
' po:r~at101~ an.d commume~tlon extending. amotig and betw1~en the 
St:1tes nnd Terl'lt~m~s .of !he pmted States lying westward of the l\1issonri 
River. and th~ ?v~1s~1i:i~1pp1 River to the J>acific Ocu\n, and that the con
-S!ru~t10.n a.nd ma111!(~na11~e of said several separat~, distinct, and competitive 
Imes of railroad aforcf01(1 had heen ~mconrag{'d and assisted by the United 
St~h~~ ~~ J\mer1ca nnd by the States und '!erritories in th~: region of coun
try afo1 :fau], and ~'Y the people of the ~aid several States and Territol'ies,. 
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by franchises :rnd by grants ar<l do?~ti<lns of large anwant~ of h~n<l of 
great vnlne :rn<l of money allff s:.ecur1t1.es, for the purpose ot se<·urmg to 
the public hn(l to the people t!ngaged m t.rmJe .and comnwt't-e thr?ughont 
the region of conntt·y afi>resai<l, competitive lrnes of tran1'portat1on and 

. oommonicatio1~. and that prio~ to the said fifteenth da~· ,of March, 1889, 
and suhscq1w11tly to the present time, each and all of sa1a dt{en<lants have 
been aud a re engagetl as corutnon rorrie~ in the raiJ way freight traffic 
connected with the iutcrstate commerce of the U11ited States •. 

Aod your orator illl'ther :l\ters that 011 or abont th~ fifteenth day of 
Man:h, 18~9, tlie <IE-fondants not being C'ontent with the llHtal nites and 
pri<-c.; for whic-h tht>y and others wt·re arenstt1mt-d to move, ('3.rry, and 
tran!(port prop~rty, f~igl~t, a11d .commn<liti('s in t.he tra<h~ and ?0!111nerce 
aforesaid and 111 their i;aul husines.; and oecupatio11, but coutr1vmg and 
iiitcn<ling 011justJy :rnd oppr~ivdy to in<'rease :rnd al!g.mellt the aaid. ~a!cs 
and prices1 and t<i counteract th+! etfect of free <:otnpetit1on on the fucil1t1~ 

' and price of transpnrtation, a1~d to estahlish and maintain urbitrary rates, 
and to pn.>vent any one of sai•l defondant8 from re<loci11~ eu.:h arbitrary 
rates, and thereby ex<tct :md procure great sums of mom•y from the people 

· of the said States anrl Territory 11foresai<l, and frmn the p<'Ople engat!~?d in 
the interstah: commet'cE>, tra<l~1 and trallie within the r1:.~ion of country 
aforesaid, aod from all per~on~ having goo: 1s, ware,:;, and merchandi~e to 
l.ie t.ransportt'<I by ~·:iid r-c1ilro:t<I", and intending to monopolize th~ trade1 

traffic, ao<l commerce among filld hetween the State:; and Territnrie~ afore
~ai<l, <lid combine, c.'011spire, (-.mfoderatr., and nn1awfolly a~ree together, 
and did then and therr eotel' ioto a written C.>t)litract, cnmhination, ngre<.'
tll€nt, ::i:Hl ~ompact knr1wn as a 1n~mor1mdum of itKrtiement <1f the Tron~ 
~Iissouri Freight As..-.ociatiou~ which was signed by ea<?h of said nbove.-
n1une<I defen<lant!i-. ' · · 
. And your vrator further 1\Vcrs that the terms, <:on<litiow;, preamble> 2'od 

11rticles of !jaid agreemeut an:', among other things, in !illbstauee and effect 
al:! follows : · · 

l'HEAMBl.E. 

"For the purpoBe of mutual prntection hy establishing 1UHI maintoin)ug 
r~asonablti rates, rol:~, and rc:-gulatioos on all freight friffic, both through 
and local, the sul&'rtl~rs do ht-rehy form an a.'i~iidiou to he known as 
the T1:ans-l\{i:;~o!lri Freight A!.lsoci11tion 1 and agree to be governed by the 
followrng prOYISIOllS ! 

ARTICLE I. 

. l. The traffic to he inclnde1l in the Trans-.l\lisso11ri l"reight. Associa
tion. shall I~. as tollo,ys: A 11 <•om p<!titi \•e traffic between J)(~ints in the fol
low1.n~ descr1{)ed territory, conHurncing at the Gulf of ~lexico Oil the 95th 
memlw.o, thence nonb to Red River, thence viu that river to the eastern 
boundary <tf the Indian Territory, thence north bv sai<l b0111Hlary line and 
t~~ti ('Sstero lin; off he S!ate of K:W-"a!:! 10 the .M'is.<;<mri River at Kansas 
<:;1ty, th.ell<:€' via s:ud M1ssour1 River to tl:e point of int('rl'ection of that' 
r1v~r. with .the ea<ster!1 boundary of M ontaua, thence via the said ~!astern 
ho~ndar! li';'e to th~ 1 nternational line, th~ forer•oiog tu be k n0wn as "The 
M1B.~our1 R1vt'r L1oe1" th('n<.oe via ~id inte.r~atioual line ~the Puc-itic 
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Coast thence via the Pacific Coast to t~ie .interna~iooal .line betw,~n the. 
United States and l\fcxk'O, thence viasa1d rntern.at1?nal }inc to. the Gn.lf of 
Mexico, thence via said gnlf to tt!e point of ?egmnmg, rnch1d111g bnsrnes,; 
b1~tween points on the bonndnry !me as <lescnhed. . . z. All freight traffic originating within the terntory. as d<;fincd. rn. the 
first section when <le~tined to points east of the aforc:>s:ud l\Iu;soun lt1ver 

line. 
. ARTICLE II. 

. · 1. The associatif!ll shall by unanimous vot
1
ebelect a ctlirman off ~l;e 

organization. The chairman may be remove< ya two~t nr< s vote o 1e 

membori;. . · . . I"' c· 
2. There shall be regnlar meetings of the ns~ocmt1on. at .\.ansas 1ty, 

unlcs8 notice shall be given by the ch:iirman thnt the bn~me~8 ~o be trans
acted does not warrant <~ailing the meml~~t'S together, winch notice sha!l be 
giNm not h'Ss than fon r d:1ys. lx>fore the <~ay set for ~he meeting. When 
a mf·etiug, r<'gular or special, is convened 1t shall be 1.ncum l)l'nt upon ;-a<'h 
party hereto to b..> repr~sente<l by some.offiecr an~honz<>(l to u<·t <le~!11ttly 
upon n.oy and all que!;tJOM to he considered. Ea.ch road 8hall d~s1gnate 
to the chairman one per~on who shall be hel<i personally responsible for 

rates on that road. Such person shall he prer;ent at all regular 
6 meetings when po;;sible and shall represent his road unle!:'s a supe1:-

ior oflicer is present. If noahle to atknd he shall srod a s11hst1-
tute with written authority to act npon a 11 questions which may arise~ 

• and the \'ote of such substitute shail be binding upon the company he 
~~~ ·. . . 

· :t A committee ~hall be appointed to establish rates, rllle~, and regula
tions on t lie traffic su hject to this association and to consider changes therein 
and make rules for meeting the competition of outside line!'. · Their <'On
dusion, when unanimons, shall be made eifoctive when they so or~er, hut 
if they diff(>r, the qn<'stion at issue shall . be r<:'ferre<l 10 the managers of 
the lines parties hereto, and if they disagree it shall be arbitrnted ii1 the 
manner provided io Artiele 7. . · 

4. At least five days' writtE:'n notice prior to each monthly meding shall 
be gi,·en the chafrm:m of any propor:;ed reduction in rates, or change in 
any rule or regulation governing fr<'.ight traffic. . 

5. At caeh monthly meeting the a~oeiation shall consider'an<l Yote upon . 
all changes proposed of which due notice has been given, and all parties 
shall b~ bound by the decision of the a!<sociation $0 <'xpre$$t·d, nnl('ss then 
~od theN:.> the parties shall gi\"e the association definite written notice that' 
m ten days thereafte~ t~1ey shall make sn<'h modification, ootwithstandiug 
the vote of the a~?ctat100; provided, that if the T?ember giving notice of 
the chang;. $hall. fail to be represented at. the mectmg, no action shall be 
taken on If$ notice, and the sume shall he cousidered withdrawn; Should 
any member insh;t upon a reduction of rate ~wainst the views of the 
ma~or~ty, or if the majority favor the same, and if in the judgment of said. 
mi:i:ionty .th~ rate so made u~ec~s seriously the rates upon other traffic, then 
th~ .associa~i.on may,. by a maJ0!·1ty vote upoo such olher traffie, put in effect 
co11espondmg rntes to take effect npon the same dav. Bv i.111ani mons con
sent any. mt~, rnle, or regol~ti?n rel~~ing to frei.ght.tr:1ffi~ may be modified 
at any meetmg of the association without prev1ons notice. · 
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6. Notwithstanding anythingf in this article contained, each ;nembcr 
may at its peril m11ke at aoy tim~ without previous noti~~ such r~te, rule, 
9r regnlation as may .be. nece~~fY t-0 meet tho. compe!·~t1on of hn:s not 
membtrs of the assomat1on ow1~)0' at the same llnw notice to the chairman 

· of its ac~tion in th(> premis~.
0 

I~'
0

the chairruan upon i!iycstigati?n shall 
decide that such rat<! is not netjessary to meet compctit ion of Imes not 
members of the association, and !shaH so notify the road makin~ the rate, 
it 5hall immediately withdraw ~nch rat(>. .At the next rneetrn~ of the 
association held aftei: the making of »uch rate it shall Ge reported to the 
assooiation, and if the associatio1I shall decide by a two-thirds vote that 

~uch rate was oot made i~1 good faith to meet such competitio11 the 
7 member offending shall ~1e subject to the pe11alty provided in sec.: 
. tioi1 8 of th is artide. If the as~odat iou shall decide Gv a tw(>-t hi rds 
~ote that sueh .rnte was made ii\ good faith to meet such ~ompctitinn it. 
shall be ccn~idered as anthoritv for the rat'\ i;o mnde. · 

7. All a<•recments with con(id:ting lines for a division of through rates 
r~lating to traHi..: covered by thi4 agreement shall Ge made by authority 
of the association, provided, how~ver, that when one road has a proprietary 
interest. in another, the division of such rates shall he what they may eleet 
and F>hall not he the property of!the a--soeiation. Provided fort.her, that 
as re~nds tralfic contracts at thi~ date actually existing Get.\\'E>f.'ll lines not 
having common proprietary ioter<~st, the same shall be reported i-:o far as 
the divisions l\l'e concerned t-0 ~he association, to the end that divhlions 
with competing lines may, if thought o.dvisable by them, be made on 
equally favorable terms. I 

8. That if irny member shall n~duc.-e any rate or change any rule or 
regnlation relating to freight tr:~ffic, except as herein provided, it shall Ge 
subjected to a penalty of $100 fi)r e.iwh <~fl'en;;e, to be as8esi;cd by the chair
man and paid to the association~ lf any line party hereto agrees with the 
shipper, or anyone else, to secure a reduction or change in rates (JI' chau~e· 
io the mles aml regulations, ail\J it is shown upon investigation that such 
arra1,gement was effected and inaffic thereby secun;d, such action >;hall 
snltiect said party to the i-iame p~oa1t.y as would an actual . nnant horized 
reduction or ehnnge in the rule~ and reg:ulation~. 

·. ('Vhich &aid section has been amend~) to rca<l' a!l- follows:) 
. ~· It shnll be the duty of the chairman to investigate all apparent vio

lat10ns of the agreement und to repurt his fin<linµ: to the managers, who 
· shall determine by a ruajorit~ .vf1te (a 11lC'mbcr against whom complaint is 

ma<l'.;l,to .have no vote) what, if any, pc11alty shall be assessed, the amount 
ofcaeh fine nott-0 ex~e<l $100, to be paid to the u"soeiation. If any lioe 
party hereto agrees with the shipper, or aoyone else, to secure a reduction 
or ch~nge i~ ra!es or change i_n the mies and regnlations, and it is shown 
up<m rnvcst1gat1on by the chall'luan that such an arrangement was effected 

.and traffic thereby secured, such actit.n shall be rt'port.ed to the managers, 
who shall ileterruine as ahove provided what, if an'y, penalty shall be 
as.<;esse<l • . . 
· Resolved, That.the chairmao 11as authority to exa~ine nil books, 1;a.pers 
and ,c.~n~.r~~s r~lat1_ng t? t~affic co'v·ered by. this agreement/or the purpose 
of asccr~amrng 1.f v1?lat~on~ of the same exist, that the cha1rman may cou..:. 
duct snch examrnatlon lll any mao ner he may elect. 
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~ u. \Vheo a p<'nalty .Hh.ill bt' dc~lart.'1.t' ngainst any 1nernbt•r of this 
association the chairman sh:11l uottfy the manager uf ~ucl~ compa~1y 

that such fine lta8 been a~se~sed and thnt within ten <hy~ tlwreafter }w wtll 
draw for the a1noont of the tlne, and the :.I raft, when presented, 8hnll be 
honored bv the c:omp:111y thns a;;se~sc11. • 

1 O. AH tin(':') colle<.1 ~i u1 be n~l to 1l~fn1y f he ex1eenscs of. th<> us .. oci
ation, the offe1Hling party not to be hen~fited hy the amounts 1t may pay 
as floe. 

A.HTIC'Lf; III. 

The duties and powcr.'l (lf the cho.irmnn shall he UH followg: 
l. He shall preside at oll meetings of the nssoc}ation arnl make and 

kc1:p a record thereof, and JH'om1tlg:11~ such. proeeedrngs as may l?e _ncc.~sw 
f:ary to inform the 1>a1:ti<~ hereto of the a~wu tuk_cn by the ?~.crnt 100. . 

:.2. He shall ut ull t1111es k~ep :rn<l publish fvr tile use of tile nwrnbrr8 a 
full re<:ord of the rates, rnles aud regulations pre\·ailiug on all lines par
tiE:s he1·eto on business cov(•l'e<l hy this agret•ment, and caeh of the n;emhers 
hereto agrn<'s to furnil'ih :--uch oumbl'r t•f copit-:-< ot' the l'llk". rules ond r<>gu
Iatious i~<ltterl by it as t 11<' chairmrrn 111:1 y rt!<Jlli re. · 

:~. He shall t'Onstrue Jl1is flgreemont and all 1•e;:;olutio11~ adopted there
under, hi;; con8trnction ft) be binding until change,><l by a majority vote of 
the n~sociatinn. · 

4. lfo shall publish i11 com·E>11ie11t form 1:1ll ral<:'S, rules or regnlat i•Jll9 
' which are g<'neral in th<'.ir dmr:ict+:ir urnl opply throughout the tetT!t•Jry of 

the association, and Bholl nlso publish in the manner above such rnte:'i, 
mlci-; or rt'gnl:itions oppl,riug on traffic cornmnn to two or more li1ws as 
may l:>i:! ogret'<l upon by the Jim.~ in iotert'51. 

5. He !ihall Le fnrni:;licJ with eopit'S of Hll wayhilfs for freight C..'.lrried 
under this agreement when called fol', and $hall fnrni:.;h ~1teh statistics as 
muy he nt><~e>ssary to gin~ memlx~rs gmieral information as to traff'ic n1oved 
!Oinhjc<:t to the provi~i«m!; of the I1111~r~tate Com mcrc.-e n.iilwny Assorintion 
agreer11ent ati to lines men1 l~rs tlu:l'('of. 

tt He shall render to €m:h 11u.m1lH!r of t.he us:::.ociation monthlv !o;fnte
l'lH!llt8 of the ex pt•nst;R of the H~::i1)ciution showing the propul'tions d'nc from 
e:1<'h,and shall make drafts 11p11n 111ernl)(~rs for t11c diHercnt amonuts thns 
i-;howu to lie chw. 

7. He shall hear and determine all chnrg~.s of \'iolati1111s of this nrrree
ment and ai;~css, colh~ct, an<l <lisposc of fines for s.uch violations as pro;ided 

for herd n. · 
9 8. The cbftirn,rnu ~hall lit~ empowel'l-i) 10 m11l1orir..e lines in the 

assoc>intion to mPct the rntcs 11f u1w othel' lines or other lines in the
as51ociatio1; w!1en in his judgment :S•~ch a~~t.ion i-> j 11»t ified hy the ci 1·cmn
strrnces. Thu::;, however, not to act. 111 any wav as an endnr~cment of all 
unauthorir.erl rate matle by any mcm\)('r. • 

9. Only parti('s iutcr~sted shull vvte upon que,..tion,;; ari!lin<Y under the
agret:ment,, and in case i>t' don ht the drn:irman ~hn 11 decide a;;

0
to whethel· 

any J~•'ty is so intere"te<1 or not, sul~ect to appc~il as provi~eil hy section 3 
of article 3 of the agreenwnt. 
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. AllTICLE JY. 

Any willfnl nnde~·-billing i1 we~ghts or billing freight at wroug da~ifi
~tion shall be considered a v~lation of tlic o.gre;ment, and the ruh·~~ 1tnd 
reg11 1a.ti;Jui; of eny weighiug a+mciation or inspection lrnreaa. as est11~)11;~ed 
by it or ns enforced by its otlp~rs and agents shal~ be coo.sl<ic~e~ bmdrng 
under the p~od.'il>ns of thi~ .a~r~me.nt, and a~lY w1llfn l violation of t.h~ro 
shall be 1;11t~1e"t to the penultiqs pro\·1ded hercm. 

l 

An TI CLE v II I. 
•• Tliis agreement Rhall takci etfoct April I, 1889. ~~bject th.en'aftcr to 

thirty days1 noti;; of a d<>sir~ 011 the part of a11y hoe to w1thdraw or 
am<:'nd the ~1ime. · ! 

That tht>t-e were other articlks of sai<l association, but nothing in £\ny 
wa~· altering or modif)"ing thelconditious and powers set forth in. 1]1e for~· 
goi"ng artideR, t~rms,,and co1Hlitions. That ~onr orator }s iofo.rmed and 
bel ieves that f:.11d arllcles have! !wen ameu\le<l m some parllc11lurs, and exact 
nature of whir.Ii amendments your orator is unable to state, and complain· 
anl a\olkS t\iat J~fendants be rennirro to H~t forth ill full any :JnlL'lldmelltS 
that may htl\"e been m:ide alfe~ti11g <1r 111od if)·iog the powers of th is as..~
ci:i.t ion 3ll herein set. forth, bnt a ~·ers t hut the gi~•wrnl powers, terms, aad 
euudition~ of s.'lid ngreement have not betm chan~I or mat~rially altered, 
but st.i ll remain in full fo1·ce nlud effect 8)) nhove ~et fortl1. 

And you r orntor furth er 4\'el'i> t but 011 ~aifl firt;t <lily of April, 1889, 
~id ugrel'.ment did take effec·t, an<l that from and !ifter said fir:lt day of 
April, 1889, by rensoa of sai~ agreement 11.110 hy rea&m of the com bina
tio11 of all of jl_aid defenda11t~ in said MSOciution, and by reason of the 
operation of !!aid urtieles of agreement, and uu<ler cl urcs.'! of the fines and 
penalties tl1rcatc11ed hy the articles of said Pgreernent, each an1l all of ~aid 
def~nda11ts hiwe pnl into effeeq Cln<l kept i u ft 1rce npoo their !'eVf\l'al line$ of 
rnili·oad the rules mul regnlatijons ao•l ml~~ n111l prices for movinsr, <'nrry-

ing, nod t t'lluspnrting tretght fi x1..>d a.nd es!ahli~ht"l by :::aid ns..;ocia-
10 t ion an(l have lledineil and refu'SOO 11t all times to fix, ~tub I ish, :mrl 

maint:i.in or give on their .!'ai<l rnilroa,lt1 rat~ and prices for the 
car~inge of fr~ight b~1se.d npon the c:o,.;t of cm1slr11cting and 1oai11tai1>ing 
their Sf'veral luws of railroad nnd the c-ost of carryin•~ freh~hts over the 
sam~, o.nrl such oilier elements as shcu ld lte considered in est~blishi11~ taritf 
rot~R ur~)~ eadi p~rticular !'o~d, and the people uf the States and Terri
tor1e.:i suhJe~ t<~ sn1d assoernt1on and 3lJ ~r><om; engaged in the t rude snd 
commer<,-e within, among un<l betwee11 :1aid Stalt>S all<l Territories have 
b()(l.n com11elle\l t~ and are sti!l compelled to pay the nrbitr-.try ratt•s of 
freight a11d s11bm 1t to the arbitrary m le!S u1\\l reitnlntions t:stuulishe.1 ond 
roaiut::ii11e<l by &'lid a'l8<1eiation, ~md e\·er sin~ !'.ll~l (late hnv~ lx~11 und still 
arc.1~eprivcd of th<; henelits t~at might he exp1x-tcd to flow from frl'e <"<>Rl

pt:tlllon l~etwee~ said severnl Imes of I l'lltisportAtiou uni{ com mun icatiun, 
0.11 1 l rlq1r1 \·ed of the better f acilt ties and ch ea per rates or f rei gh t that might 
be IV.tSQirn~ly ex p~cted to fl~w from free competition between said lint.-s of 
trn 11~porl:it1on nnd comm nn: cntion, nnrl that the trnde, traffic, and com
merce among l\nd ~ietwee11 the States 1m1l Territories in said region of 
conntry and the freight traffic in connection with said trude ond commerce 
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are monopolized u11d restrnined, hindP-rec1, ittjurr.<l, and. retardC<"! liy said 
<lefondnnts by n1ei11li3 of und through the instrumentality of i:a1<l Trans
Misc;ouri l!"reiJ?;ht .\ s.QQciation . 

And vour orator further aver9 that on the fi.OOOOd day of Jnl.v, 1 8 90~ a11 
.act entitled'' An act. to !1rote<-t tr:ule and commerce against unla wfn l restra1utr; 
and mo11opolics" was duly enacted and adop!ed by the C~ngress ~,f the 
United States n11d l>e<.'llmc n law governing said ri~f7udauts m carrying on 
the freight trnffie in ro11 ncctio11 with a.nd .appcr.tmum~ t~> trade auc~ com
merce l>ctween the State'! and Territories lying w11lnn the region of 
rountry snbject to ~aid freight as.'>ociation and in all respects n1~pliea.ble to 
the truffic in \\'hieh s11id defondants wcl'e an,d are engaged us af'.)l'f!said ~nd 
that snid associafom is in violation of said act, but that 11otw1thstandt11g 
said act, and nntwithlStanding the fact that said association an<l the articles 
thereof is in cli1·ect Yiolation of the term;) of saiil act of Cougre:>s suid 
defondants i:;ti.11 continue in and sti ll engage in suid unlawful cori1biuation 
and coos1iimey and still maintain ::mid Trans-Missouri Freight Associa
tion with all the power$ i:;p<:.-cificd in the memorandum of agreement uud 
articl~ of' a:-1:-iociation liereinbefore ~et .forth: whidi saill agreemP.nt, <'Olll-. 

binntion, and con~piracy so tl.S o.foresaid entered into nnd maintained by_ 
said defendants is c)f great injury and 11.rievo11~ prrjudice to the common 
aocl public g-ood and to. the welfare of the people of the Unitt:tl Stales." 

Jn considerat ion ~vhereof, and inasmuch <ts your orator <·an only have 
adequate relief in the premises in this honornhle court where m:ttters 

11 . . of this nature are properly cognizable and reJie,·able, your orator 
prays that this honorable court n11:1y order, adjudge and d ecree that 

1rnid Truns-l\Ii:iSonri Freight AJ3Sociution be dis.<;o)ved, nod that said defend
ants, a111l all and eacl1 of them, he enjoined n11d prohibited fron1 further 
agreeing, combining, and C.'Onspiring and act.iug together to 111ui11tuin ml<>S 
ar_1<l n-gu lations and rates for carrying freight 11 pun their se\'E~ra I li n e:s of 
railroad to hi11der trade nnd commerce between the Stutes and Territories · 
of the United Stat~, and that all and ea<'h. of them be e1~oinerl anti pro
hibited from entering or continuing in a c-ombination, f\Ssodatfon Qr con~ 
spira.ey to cle1iri,,e the pf'l•ple engugt!rl in tralle and contnicrce bl'tween nud 
n111011g the States a111l Territnries of t.hc United 8tatcs of sudl facilities and 
rates a111_l clrnrges of_ ~1·~~ight trausportntion as will be atfordell by fre~ aud 
lllll'l'Strmned compet1t10u hetweEm the eaid .several lines of railroad,'·ancl 
that ~11 and ~.t?t•. of i,\Ui<l defeu!l~uts be e1~joi11P.<1 ·and p1·ohihitcd froln .. _ 
agreemg, eumlnmng .~nd cnnsp~nng an~! ~ting togt.>thcr tn 111onop_ol ize, · 
or attempt to m<rnopo11ze the freight truhrn in the ·trade aHCl ro111111erce 
between tl~e State$ nnd Territorie!> of :he United States, und that ull nnd 
~ach. of sa1rl d.ef.endants be.enjoined aud Jlrohibited from ugr~t'ing, con1bin
~og ·~!1d consp1r111g nn~1 :wtm~ togctber to prev_e~t ~uch a11d nny of their 
asso<.iates from carrying freight and coniruod 1llcs 111 the trade u ml' com· 
merec between the States and Territories of the United States nt such 
.Ml!es ns Ahall ~ v.oluntarily fixed by the officers und agents of each of 
sa1f roads o.et1ng rndependcutly and sepal'ately in itsow11 be lwlf. 

f o the eu1l therefore that said def~ndants may, if tlu~y <'nu, show why 
rour oral:l~r should not have the relief hereby prayed, :i.od nrny, accord -
1ng. t~ their best n1~d utmost knowledge, rcmemlitance, information, aud 
belief, foll, true, 1.ltrect, imd perfect answer mnke but not under oath 
answer under oath being spooinlly wuive<l, t-0 each ancl all , matter_, auJ 
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things in this bill and petition <,'On~ainet"I, and that as folly and as particu
larlv as if the same were here repe~t.cd paragr-aph by par.igraph and they 
were specially intert•ogated there111~to severally, may it please y<mr hono~ 
to grant to your orator~ writ. of s~1bpoona ad 1·e8po1.ulen<lwn is.·m.iug o?I of 
and under the l:leal of tins honoral.J)e court, to be directed to sa1cJ defend
ant-;, and each nf tlwm, command iii~ them on a eertain day and under a 
certain penalty to be therein in!-ler~ed, ~o appear b;fore your hor~ors in this 
hononble court, and then and th<~re foll, true, direct, and pcdect. answer 
mnke to all :rn1l i;ingnlar the premlises, and, further, tl• ;:;ta11d to, perform, 
and abide by such further orde1· in· decree as to your h.onors shall seem 
meet, and your orator as in duty lround will evt·r pray. 

. I J. \V. ADY, 
Unit.ed Stafe1.; Aftornr.y and Solicitor f01· Cmnplainft.nt. 

\\'. H. 11. l\hLLEH., 
.Attoniey-Ge..nerol. 

12 Endorsc<l: No. &799. In the circuit court of' the Unitet! 
8tntes, district of Kansas, rflic United Stutes ,.s. The Trans.JI is

, ~ouri FrE>ight Association et al. Bill of complaint. Filed ,Jaut;ary 6, 
18f)2: Geo. F. Sharitt, clel'k. 

In the circuit cnnrt of the United IStatE>s in and for the district of J(ani\as, 
· ti r~t di vision. ' 

U~ITE}) STATF.S OF. AMEitH~A, ()())fPJ.Al~AST, I 
i·s. I 

TnE TnA:st;-::\hssoum E'1u~m11rr .AssocIATrns, TnE ~ 
Atchison, Top~lrn & Santa Fe Railroad Con:pany, I 
et ol. J 

The Chicago, Kansas & Nelm~<Jka Railway Company, one of the de
fendanL;;; in the nbove entit.lecl !<Uit~ aoswering tlie hiII of complaint therr.in,' 
re~pectfolly says: • · I . . 

Tho.t it is not uow and never hds been a mE>mber of the Traus-~1is:>ouri • 
FreiJ?;ht Association, and thiit it i!i' not uow and has not at anv time since 
the fi I ing of said hill bc~n engag{~d in busi nes'! as a common c~rri er. 

\Vhereforc thi,; defendunt prays to be dismis,;;ed hence with its costs. 
In tt>stimooy whereof said The Chicogo, Kansa..:,; & Nebraska nail

way Compi~ny has caused this answer to be signed by its pre.'>iden~, 
ntteste11 by 1Ls secretary, and its corporate seal to be het·con impt'c:'ised, thIS 
second day of Mareh, 1882. 

i . M .. \ A. Low, 
P1·e.sident of The Chicago~ J(ansas <~ Nebnwka Rnilway Company. 

Attc;,.t: 

0. F. (T n,so~, Secre!.al'y. 
(sR~I~·l. . . .,.. 'V. F. EvA~s, 

Solwdor for The Chicago, l·i..an11as &: Nebraska Railwa.y Company. 

~:ndor~. No. 679~. Answer of. The Oh icago, ,Kansas & Nebraska 
Railway Company. Ftled Mo.r~h 4, 1892. Geo. F. Sharitt, clerk. ·· 




